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"PHaNix of Hartford."
fi(,h Aneete. $r.j;!,,Ht, '.I.

Hrrlirrt HhIhI.i.iI. At nil, roiuliilt. Or.

Postoffice Variety Store,

1.0NK ItOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

K KKI'H ALWAYS ON II AMI- -

Medicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fine Candles, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And (vpruhlnK m1pm ii.iiiiI v found In a ron'trv
vail (. liir". f:vrytii I Imnrtli-1- . frt-(-l-,

ami my prl'-- an- - iti lui i. nw ni" a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

Genera! Blacksmith! and Wood Work.

Tie only llr,t eluw hiittflim-- r In the rieinly.
Cmiip to my aliop If you want flrH:lana

work at low latea.

The only llr t Mhm IiixkainHti 1n Cmnloji, und
Die "lily uo " lit' U able to nilve !''.

flntp In liiri' new ltullilliiK' Main tttrwt,
Condon. Or.

The Celelrated French Cure,

wto"AP:iRODITINE''S,Z
3 I R(ILD OH A

TOSITIVE
C'JARANTCC

to euro any form
olmrvoiKuUeiiMi
oranoinorilcrof
tlio gi'ntmitveo
pmuot either iwx.
vnuir.er arimur
IromtboexwMlvo

BfFnnr u: oof B'.lmulanU. AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or throuKh louthfiil mii!scrf-lln- u,

over Imnl-rtxc- .i , inch a lnol lirulii
Power, Wakefi:ln?-i,- carir.n0on I'alnalntha
back, tfemiunl Went net i, IIyitcr!a, Ncrvoui lros.
tratloo, Nwturntl Utal: sloiin, Le .corrhn a.

Weak Jlcmory, LomoI l ower ond
hlfncftlecteiloftcnlcailto prematura

r!d a to and Innanlty. Prico !.0U a hot, 6box
lor Font by wall en receipt of price

A WIUTaEM il AItAM r.K la given for
every l.'tuiordcr received, toref'indtHemrmcy if

1'ernianrnt e:ro la not eirectcd. We bai c
lliouiaiiiliof trwtlmoniala fmrao'd and younu
of both aoxea, whohavo bocn M'r:nanently cim it

by theuaevf Apliroditino, Clrculnriree. Addre ,

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
VYuateru llraucb, LotlT. I'outlanu Ob.

roa aALR BY

L. W. IIAKI.INtl A CO.. Condon. Or.

Faber's Golden Female Pills
Relieve Buinred

Menatrnatlon. Heed
ancceaafully by thoan
anda of prominent

monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
aale. Worth twenty
tlmee their weight In
gold far female irrtfi-vlarilte- t.

Never known
to fail

Bent by mall aealed
(or9. Addreaa

Tbe Aphro Medicine

COMPANY,

W'eitern Branch,
Box S7. ' rortland, Oregon.

rOH RALR BY

W. IIAKL1NO CO., Condon, Or.

A. CASTWKIX.

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

cent, in number of

Liquors and Cigars.

Annual Report of the Second Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l for the Year

Ending June 30.

Geary of Iowa has form-

ally aesnmed the duties of Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury. The Presi-
dent delegates to bim the power to sign
treasury warrants and act as Secretary
of the Treasury in certain contingencies.

Superintendent of Census Porter in
his annual report strongly urges that
the census office be made a permanent
bureau of the Interior Department.
Regarding the cost of taking the elev-

enth census, he savs that the disburse-
ments up to June 30, 18!2, mounted to
$8,203,603, and of tbe thirteen volumes
in which results have been embodied
there are now in the hands of the print-
er eight quarto volumes, but the infinite
detail of the office work makes it impos-
sible to foretell the date of tbe comple-
tion of the whole work.

The annual report of Second Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al Bell for tbe year
ending June 30 shows the total cost of
the inland mail service was $41,335,372:
foreign mail service, $306,145. Compared
with last year, there was an increase in
the star service of 1,215 routes, 5,877
miles in length of route and $198,061 in
annual expenditure. Tbe mail messen
ger service shows an increase of 204
routes, 5,058 miles in length and $177,-40- 1 to

in cost. Tbe railway postoffice clerks
were increased 385 and $411,610 in ex-

penditure. Special facilities on the trunk
lines showed a decrease in cost of $98,-80- 7.

The annual report of Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l Kathbone shows
4,105 new poetoffices were established
during the year, a greater nnmber than
any previous year except 10 ', when it
was 4.427. The year closed with 67,119
postoffices in tbe United States. The
largest increase in number of new post-offic- es

is in the Southern States. Kith- -

bone suggests an amendment to the law,
making tbe mailing of green goods cir-

culars a continuing offense from the time
of mailing to the place of destination,
so that the prosecution can take p are at
either point. A similar enactment in
regard to lotteries has about swept them
oat of existence in two years, snd he be

lt-r- the same effect would follow in
the ca?es of green-gxxi-

e swindle?.
The Navy Department will soon send
special communication to Congress in

conntion wnh the transportation of
nlieted men from New lork to Ban

Francisco. The naval ffice 1 are said
be mad all over at the Pacific Mail

Steamship Company, owing to their in--

mlity to get the company to transport
their sailors. As the Depart-
ment has ruled against sending men
avroes the continent by rail, the Navy
Department is greatly embarrassed in
its tffoits to supply men for the vessels
on tbe Pacific Coast. Recently the de
partment desired to send 10J men to
rian francipco lor the new coast oe reuse
vessel Monterey. The company in
formed the department that they could
not tike tbe men for several weeks yet.
The department has determined to ask
Congress for authority to transport its
men across the continent by rati.

The monthly weUher-cro- p ballet in
shows that November was slightly
older than usual in the greater portion
of the country east of the R cky Moun-
tains, with a deficiency in temperature
generally throughout the northern
Stales and as far sooth as North C tro--

iina. There was more than the usual
amount of rain in the Middle Atlantic
States. 8 m.hern New England, tbe
northern port on of the Gnlf states,
Tennessee. Eastern Texas, Illinois, la
diana. Michigan aud California. The
unusually heavy rains in the North pa
cific States resulted in great loss to the
railroad and atrieu turat interests The
weather has been favorab e throughout
the winter wheat reg on, and the recent
rains doubtless benefited great'y the

ate-sow- wheat, but the ground con'
tinues very hard throughout the Bpring
wheat States, uotton picxing is aooiu
completed. Some slight damage was
done to the late cotton cen'rai states dv
heavy rains. The weather in Southern
California was favorable, and the re--

noits show that the orange crop is ripe'i
ng as well as could be desired, the Irmt

coloring last.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

The Snanish Cabinet will ask the Cor
tes for $150,000 for the World's Fair and
to send all archives pertaining to Co
lumbus.

Among the exhib.ta at the World's
Fair wtli be two swords from Spain, one
of which belonged to Isabella, Columbus'
patron, and the other to Cortes, the con-nner- or

of Mexico.
. .1 - , ...

Emperor wuiiam nas at,uw wnwnwa
to let a German military band visit Chi- -

cago during the World's Fair. The beet
men will be selected for the purpose
from the bands of different regiment?.

Bv request of the world s k air Com
mission the Willapa Harbor Tannin Ex
tract Works will prepare an exhibit of

Washington hemlock or, as it is now
called. Alaska pine. The exhibit will
consist of a cjrd of bark, the hemlock
extract and leather tanned with it, hem-
lock lumber, flooring and cross sections ;

also photographs of the works, showing
the process of manufacture ot tne ex
tract.

The Emperor of Germany has con
sented to send to the World's Fair what
will be one of the most remarkable and
attractive features to be seen at Chicago
next vf ar. It will consist of a collection
of presents received by his grandfather,
the Emperor William; hh father, the
Emperor Frederick, and himself from
their fellow-sovereig- in Europe, as
well as from the people of Germany.
The collection will be intrusted to the
4rA of the Latin-Americ- department.
but tbe conditions under which it will be
exhibited have not been announced. The
presents consist of jewels and other per
sonal ornaments, silver plate, decora
tions and an infinite variety of other ar
ticles. The collection is worth millions
of dollars.

Number of Pounds of Pdp r Consumed
Yearly in the World-T- he Yield

of Corn In Kansas.

The pepper plant of Borneo Is oaed to
make beer.

There are over 100 minen in the Lake
Superior district.

Thirty four cruton-epinnint- r. mills are
in operation In Japan.

Thirteen hnndred railway trains are
handled daily in Chicago.

The railroads are still short of anffi- -

dent cars to move the Western crops.
It takes 100 gallons of oil a year to

kep a large-size- d locomotive in running
order.

The 885 electrical railroads in the
United States cover more than 4,000
miles.

Knirland spends ninptv-nin- e times
more money in intoxicants than in edu
cation.

In 1P00 our product of hardware was
valued at flU,(X)0,0u0; in 1888, 970,-000,-

.
The saloons of London, if set side by

side, would make a distance of seventy- -
ove miles.

The Black Hills promise to supply the
pure tin needed in this country at no
distant day.

There are now in ths United Stttes
twenty-on- e law firms composed of hus--

Danus ana wives.
Whieky may be made from molasses.

beet root, potatoes, tomatoes and many
other substances.

The world consumes 3.000.000.000
pound of paper a year, and is supplied
ry 4,oUU paper mills.

The National Lead and Linseed Oil
Company will continue in a trnst with a
capital of $18,000,000.

Talk is no longer cheap. It c st $9 for
five minutes' use of the telephone from
New York to Chicago.

The various English bicycle manufact-
urers make I5.o00.000 annually by the
sale of their machines.

Wholesale saddlers have been advised
by their national orgtn aution to makes
line display at the World's Fair.

P, ttebnrg capitalists have leased a
large nail mill at Ueirzetown, giving
employment to G'JO men and boys.

Electroplating has been applied in an
ing nionsand effective manner for the
preservation of lace forms in metal.

It is estimated that f200,0;X),0O0 have
been spent in road improvements in
Pennsylvania daring the past Qfty years.

The va'ue of the honey and was pro-
duced in the United States during the
past year has been estimated at $10,000,-00- 0.

Sheetr'ron kites, to enable a vessel
when in distress during a torm to com-
municate with the shore, have been sug-
gested.

The electric street cars of Albany, N.
Y., are provided with an automatic de-
vice that shows the name of each street
just before it is reached.

ONLY

LINE
MJXXIXH

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leafing Portland, 8:45 4. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLININC CHAIR CARS,

DININCCARS.
For rates and general Information ch'I on or

addrciut W. II. lirKl.HrUl'.
Aaidxtant General I'aaseiieer Aaent.'iM Washing-

ton street, cor. Third. PORTLAND. OK.

THE HAT

ONLY

ONE

DAY

CURE.

TRY IT.

Irlc ftl.OO and

Hungarian Mode of Disposing of

an Obnoxious Boss.

THE PENSION ESTIMATES FOR 1894.

An Attempt Being Made to Consolidate tie
Four Mammoth Eiport Brew-

eries of America.

There are three Keeley institutes in
Missouri.

The Chicago Pork Trust will kill 12,-5- 00

hogs daily.
American capitalists have secured con-tr- ol

of the bituminous-coa- l product of
Nova Scotia.

A movement is on foot to raise a fund
for the relief of the late Samuel J. Ran-
dall's widow.

A bill has been introduced into the
Georgia Legislature to allow State banks

issue notes.
There is excitement in McNary coun-

ty, Tenn., on account of negroes whip-
ping white men.

The pension estimates for 1894 are
$165,000,000. The deficiency for 1893 is
estimated at $10,683,621.

During October the elopements from
Chicago to Milwaukee are said to have
averaged eleven per week.

The New York ITtrald'i Washington
correspondent wants "the President's

Ur inAMtuul in tlOO fWI

One of the largest natural-ga- s wells
ever discovered in the Indiana belt has
been drilled near Muncie, Ind.

The trained nurses of New York are
planning a home where they can have a
place to go when not emp on,t.

The Louisiana law prov.il...g separate
compartments for blacks and whites on
railroad cars is held to be constitutional.

Hungarian laborers on an Ohio rail
road locked their boss in a tool chest,
and were burning him when he was res-
cued.

Sixty thousand more pupils are en
rolled in the public schools of Kansas
than there were voters at the last elec-
tion in that State.

The Prohibitionists carried South Car
olina on the popular vote at the recent
election, and expect to make it a dry
State in the near future.

According to a Homestead di patch
the Carnegie Company has contracted
for improvements and extensions to the
mills o the amount of 175,000.

The sixteen Belgian glaesblowere, who
were held since November 16 at New
York on suspicion that they were con
tract laborers, have been released.

The Chicago Yacht Club, it is an
nounced, is arranging for the establish
ment of a Western naval academy on
the city lake front near Fifty-fir- st street.

The most conservative estimate Mis
sissippi's cotton crop at half that of last
year, or two-t- u ids ol an average crop,
wh eh would p ce it nnder 700,000 bales.

B. J. Martin, raehier of the Webster
Bank at Kndra, Miss., is missing with
all the cash in the bank. The sum taken
is variously estimated at from $25,000 to
5ii,lXt).
The New lork merchants want one of

their townsmen chosen for the Senator-shi- p.

T' ey make the claim on the
grounds ot political right and business
propriety.

Matthew uamn nas suosennea to,iw
toward a permanent home for the Chi
cago Academy of Sciences. The only
condi ion if that an equal amount be ob-
tained fioni other sources.

The report of the German Commission
investigating the cause and spread of
cholera has been received at Washing
ton. It contends that cholera cannot be
transmitted in merchandise.

Jim Corbett's scheme for the construc
tion oi a massive building, in which he
is to hold sparring exh bitions and ap--

peir daily in plays daring the world's
Fair at Chicago, bids fair to be accom-
plished.

A man who sued toe city 01 si. imis
for $25,000 damages caused by a kick
from a male has lost his suit. The Court
decided that the mule at the time of the
transaction was not acting as agent for
the city.

While much remains to be done and
further improvement is still needed in
mBn ,Jne th, toM of the Mport on
the Iudian ..,hool BervIce ln wneral and
in detail shows improvements that are
gratifying.

Thomas ti. tiodgitin8 01 setautet, u.
I., has just given $5J,0iK) to the Society
for the Prevent! n of Cruelty to Animals
of Now York and Brooklyn, and the
same amount to the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children.
The Island County Savings Bank of

Galvtwtm, Tex., received a package from
New York supposed to contain $10,000.
When opened it was found to contain
brown paper cut in slips about the size
of a bank note. Nothing is known as
to where the robbery took place or by
whom effected.

A syndicate is said to be forming, with
a capital of $400,000, for the purpose of
controlling the coal trade of Pittsburg,
Alley tiHni'. 11 iinestead, Mch.eeport and
all the towns along the Ohio nver as far
as East Liverpool and up tne lougmo-ghen- y

and Monongahela rivers to the
head of navigation.

Tbe papers filed In the divorce suit of
Rev Elbert 8. Todd, pastor of Hamline
Methodist Church, one of the swell
churches of that denomination in Wash-

ington City, are at I ait made public in
part. The chief allegati n is that Mrs.
Todd was guilty of infidelity with Con-

gressman Cutting of California.

Idaho's Educational Exhibit at

the World's Fair.

CAR SHOPS TO BE MOVED TO 0CDEN.

Considerable Excitement Caused In Van-couve- r,

B. C, Over a Circular

Other News.

Yuma complains of tramps.
Los Angeles is to have a glass factory.
The pinenut crop in Nevada to large.
Much land is being taken up in Ari-

zona by homesteaders.
. The Coenr d'Alene Indians predict na
extraordinarily bard winter.

The irrigation question will occupy
much of the time of the Idaho Legisla-
ture this winter. Tbe problem is an

one in the southern part of
the State.

An attack was made on three liorse-thiev- es

near Santa Fe, N. M. One was
killed and one wounded, and the other
proved to be a woman dressed in male
attire and armed.

The Tuscarora, Nev., Tim$-leiif- u

says that, in consequence of the closing
down of the mine, many people are
taking advantage cf the pleasant
weather to seek "greener fields and pas-
tures new."

The total production of raisins in Cal
ifornia this year is 1,800 carloads. The
crop will be found, when all is shipped,
says tbe Secretary of tbe State Raisin
Association, to be three-fourt- ot last
year's shipment.

The Bra letreet commercial agency re-

ports thirteen failures in the Pad tic
Coast States and Territories for the past
week as compared with eleven lor the
previous week and thirteen for the cor-

responding week of 1891.
The Governor of California has au-

thorized an election at Cerro Gordo,
Inyo county, to vote for all officers who
were voted tor on No vera tier 8. This is
owing to tbe destruction of tbe ballots
at that precinct on election day.

Considerable excitement has been cre-
ated in Vancouver, B. O., over the fact
that the two local firms, who control the
entire coal sapp y, have issued circulars
stating that all coal must be paid for in
advance or no delivery will be made.

Tbe Coos Bay, Or., News speaks of the
following as "a peculiar coincidence":
Captain Marshall's little daughter Jen-
nie died Ia6t Tuesday. She was born
the day Cleveland was elected in 1884.
and died the day he was again ejected
in 1892.

The City Council of Ogden and the
county ol Webar. Utah, have appropri
ated $30,000 as a bonus to induce the
Son them Pacific to remove its shops
from Carlin, Nev., and Terrace, Utah, to
Otcden. A contract has been signed by
all the parties, and the removal tsJkes

place at once.
Adelle Freeman has entered suit to

sustain her heirship to Gustave Exerate,
who died in 1S88, leaving U.aXMWO
"worth ot property. Mrs. Freeman whs
not mentioned in the will. The proper
ty includes much valuable business
property in the central part of Los An-

geles. Tbe plaintiff is married, and re
sides in ban uiego.

A move is now on foot to bring Into
Boise City the hot water 'row the arte
sian wells about two miles above town
and utilise it for heating purposes.. Pipes
are already laid, and the experiment
will be tried in the new city hall and in
the public-scho- buiidinjr. It U is
success there, it will be generally used
throughout the city.

By far the largest water-storag- e proj
ect ever undertaken in the United Brates
is that on the Ansona canal, nine miles
from Pba-nix- . Work will begin at once
to put an embankment on the west side
of the cunal at the distance of three
miiep. which will form a latoe ot that
length and twenty feet deep. WiUer will
be let in from the Arizona canal daring
the rainy season.

Donald McRae, Commissioner of Uma
tula county. Or., is the inventor of
cultivator, which promises to revoiu
tionice the farming industry. It es-

pecially designed for killing weeds, and
will also thoroughly pulverize the soil.
The shovels are flat, heart-shape- d pieces
of steel, and by an ingenious mechan-
ical contrivance they have a reversible
motion, the intention of which is to clear
them of rubbish, so that they will cut
clear and smooth at all times.

TELES
THE PROOF

OF THE

IS l THE

EATINB.

TRY IT
DARLING & CO.

W'i.OO par Kottta.

Inloli I'aclllo Kallway Tim Card.

Traltiarrle and leave ArlliiKton foliowa

Hnr B'll'ND.
Train Na. 2, faat mail, earea ArlluKtou daily

at TM a.m.
N.i. , A lantlc expr, leave, ArlliiKton dally

at CM.
WRNTRODNO.

No. 1, Panltlc expreaa, leave ArlliiKton dally
at '''it i m

Train No 7, faat mall, Itavea Arllimton dally
atlJi6A.M.

IIKITSa HRANI'H TBAIKK.

Train No. lOarrlvwa from Heppner dally,
Crpt WmuWy at 1:1ft r. M.

Ni. I r IUrpner dally, exenpt Hun
day,atil:M P. M.

1'iir nun ti kt aold and rheeked
throiiKh to all point la the Unit.-- Pit ana
Cauaia.

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

r. & A?M.-- Mi. MukTaII MUMiK No.
A , H ated i o iimmil atl na on lirl Htnriay
me iIiikk Kder tlrai Monda of.ah niontti.

br lirett In ood'and iiKarnrnrdlalljr
invlied toatMid. V.tf CAHiiN.W. M.

IUkhkht HalkTRad. KwrnUry.

A"ltU7i7-7oH7l-T. DAILY HTAOK I.ISK.

V.HK VMIlM AMLlKlifON TO

f,w, 1 Hi UO I!etiirn,l0 00

Myv lie 6 0.1 I urn 00

Condon 4 0U Return, I to
C,.,ii II m iieinni, o w
Olm I (W Return, 00

I. avr Arllnij on every inornltif (Huntley
nt H it' I tk. I tt'iea' Cond n at Sr.

ami arrive at Foaall at 7 r. M.

Ctimforlaole tuaeliea and experienced
drivtifH.

10SDOS-I.O- NK ROCK DAILY HTAOK I.ISK.

II. M. Klnehnrt, Irorltor.
Ioavp Condon every mnrnliiK (Hnnday,

a' il o'elot k, and arrlveaat Uiu Koek
at I J M., via Maiuey auil Ut Val ey.

Kare, evj.no. Ilouml Trip. AO.

Till. J. 3. HOOAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Ofllec Oregon ave., next door to fil"l office

R. JOHN NICKMN,
I)

Condon, Or.

Office Flrrt ooor wertof (IfcORK office.

OKO. W, (JOI I . H. flt'RNIUU.

OilDK & BUR Nil AM,G
Attorneys at Law,

Contloe, Or.

Abstrafilng, collecting an I lnHitraucebUHlntiw
attended to.

D. CANTWELI.

Lost '.'Valley; Saw: Mill.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lumber, Rustic,

All timbers 4xG and larger discounted 10 per
All lumber dincounted 10 per cent, for cash.feet,

EXCHANGE 7 SALOON.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor,
KEEPS OS HAND '.' :

Fresh Beer, Wines,
v. PEESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER UPON IOE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When ydu feci like having, a
littl amusement call around and nee Pat. He will treat you well.


